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`"ryz jl-jl zyxt zay

THE UNIQUENESS OF THE dkxa OF cg` dz`
In an article entitled: zayd mei ly ray zelitz, in the book: jepig ipiprl sq`n
zay-'i-d`xede, Dr. Yaakov Rothschild points out the following unique aspects to the dkxa:dz`
cg`:
1. It is the only middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay that does not include miweqt from the
dxez;
2. It is the only middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay that does not refer either to dyrn
ziy`xa or mixvn z`ivi or dxez ozn;
3. It is the only middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay that refers to the zea`.
He provides the following as the basis for these differences:
'd didi" eay onfd eze`l mdxcea` ixacl dtev rhwd zgizt "cg` jnye cg` dz`"-163 sc
dyrna zayd zriawl qgiizdl dgpn zlitz zhrnn jk meyn .(h ,ci dixkf) "cg` enye cg`
ziaxr zlitz enk zayc `neic `piipr xacn epi`") dxez oznÎmixvn z`iviae ziy`xa
zay eleky mei" eze`l ephan z` dptn `ed .("jnrk ine" d"c a"r ,'b dbibg 'qez ,"zixgye
,zayd ixney l`xyi mrl ,epl dwiprn `id ,"`ad mlerd oirn" `id epzay ."minler iigl dgepne
xy` minid zixg` oefg jtd jk meyn .el ztqkp zyep`d xy` minid uw eze` mrhn `edy dn
ep` xy`a "cg` jnye cg` dz`" : deeday ze`ivnl epizlitza ,cizr oeyla eilr xacn dixkf
. . ."ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnr"
Translation: The opening words: “Ata Echad V’Shimcha Echad” represent a look ahead, as the Avudrohom
explains, to a time when G-d will be recognized as being singular and His name will be viewed as being singular.
For that reason, Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos fails to link itself to Creation or to the Exodus or to Matan Torah (as
Tosafos notes in Maseches Chagiga page 3 side 2 on the words: On Who Is Like Your Nation, that the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos at Mincha fails to express the theme of the day of Shabbos in the same
manner as we express it in Tefilas Arvis and Tefilas Shacharis.) Instead, the Bracha draws our attention to the day
in the future when every day will be Shabbos and a day of rest for the whole world. Shabbos is a sample of that world.
It provides those among the Jewish people, who observe Shabbos, a small taste of that future time for which humanity
yearns. That is why the composer of the Bracha changed the wording of the prophecy of Zechariya from the future tense
to the present tense in our Bracha: You are One and Your Name is One (As opposed to Zechariya’s prophecy: A
day will come when G-d will be recognized as singular and His name will be recognized as singular) and it is
recognized as such by Your nation Israel, a singular nation in the world.
e`aed `l jk meyne ,dxezd on `zknq` oi` - `eal cizr ly zay-zayd ly df ite`l
deeyp zayl dl` mitqep ceak ix`z "dreyi zxhre dlecb zx`tz"- .dxezd iweqtn ze`zknq`
dxhrd ewpred o`k zixgy zlitza xen`k dyn ly ey`x lr ozipy "zx`tz lilk"l mze`
.elek mrd lkl zx`tzde
Translation: A reference to the attribute of Shabbos as representing the Shabbos of future days, is not found in the
Torah. That is why no verses from the Torah are included within the Bracha. The words: the splendor of greatness
and crown of splendor are additional honorary descriptions of Shabbos. Those words can be compared to the crown of
splendor that we describe as having been placed upon the head of Moshe in the middle Bracha of Shacharis Shemona
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Esrei on Shabbos. In the Bracha of Ata Echad, we describe a crown being placed not only on the head of Moshe but
on the heads of the entire Jewish People as well.
zea` z` mixikfn ep` , minid uwl `eal cizr ly zayl ephan z` dptnd, dgpn zlitza dweec
eaÎ lkd ly eyexit z` lawp .awrie wgvi, mdxa` : mlera 'd cegii lr dpey`xl efixkdy ,dne`d
z`fe .mlera dligz cegiid ericed mdy ,ef dlitza zea`d xikfdl epwiz" : (cnlnd lra mya)
zilkz seq epzlitz zxyew jk . "cg` dz`' :xen`k cegiid dpiipre dlek dzid dkxad
jtd eagxzd wgvie mdxa` ,micigid iciÎlr 'd ly ecegii .dizelgzde dizeceqi mr epizeclez
zaya ea egepi eipae awriyk egnyi wgvie mdxa`' .ea egepi eipae awri' :mly mr ici lr' dyeciwl
- .mlera ecegii zxkd z` zayd zxiny iciÎ lr dlbn l`xyi mr ; (mdxcea`) 'eze` oixneye
.oepxkdy zayd ly zelebqd lly lk meid seqa mkzqn o`ke
Translation: It is particularly in Tefilas Mincha when our attention has been drawn to the Shabbos of future days,
the end of days, that we refer to our Forefathers who were the first to declare the singularity of G-d: i.e. Avrohom,
Yitzchok and Yaakov. Let us carefully study the commentary of the KolBo: Our Sages instituted the practice of
referring to the forefathers in this Bracha because they were the first to declare the singularity of G-d. The theme of
this Bracha is the singularity of G-d as we say: Ata Echad. By referring to our Forefathers, we link, in our prayers,
the end of days with the beginning of our history, with those who laid the foundation for Judaism. The declaration of
the singularity of G-d began with our Forefathers, Avrohom and Yitzchok, the only ones within their generation to
recognize that singularity, and then grew into the mantra of a nation. That is why we continue by saying: Yaakov
and his sons rest on that day. Avrohom and Yitzchok rejoice when Yaakov and his sons rest on Shabbos and
observe its rules (Avudrohom). The Jewish People reveals through its observance of Shabbos that it recognizes the
singularity of G-d. It is at Mincha time, near the end of Shabbos, that we reveal the wealth of benefits that
observing Shabbos will bring.
. enr l` 'd zpzn `id - dacpe dad` zgepn
Translation: This is G-d’s gift to His People.
`id zay meia dgepnd . mlerd z`ixa ly ziaihwiiae`d zn`a dceqi - dpen`e zn` zgepn
.iriayd meia cxi `ly crl ond ,zn` ly dgepn
Translation: Its foundation is in the objective truth of Creation. Rest on Shabbos is a rest of truth. The Mon never
came down on Shabbos
ziyep`d dxagd zb`c lr zcqein dpi`y ef zay `wece-ghae hwyde delye mely zgepn
ziyep`d dgepn dz` mb mc`l dwiprn `id ,d`ixaa ,minexna dceqi `l` lnrd ly ezgepnl
.'dnily dgepn' `id-mixezieele dxytl dpezp dpi`y dnilyd zil`iveqd
Translation: It needs to be noted that the Shabbos that we celebrate is not based on the humane concern that a person
should rest one day was week from working. Instead it is a day of rest that was established by Heaven, during
Creation. It provides a person with a complete rest that cannot be compromised or divided. That is why we call it a
complete rest.
Some of the other terms in the dkxa including the phrase: dlecb zx`tz deserve additional
attention:
d"awd dltzd xcq rnyn jk iz`vn xg` oe`b myae-ekw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
yxcp oke minid lkn xgape cg` mei `edy zay mei cg` ieb `edy l`xyi enrl ozp cg` `edy
oa l`xyi `di bef oa el oi` iriay meie od oibef mlek dxivi ini zyy d"awd xn` `ax ziy`xaa
l`xyi izxn`y mei eze`l xkef ied l`xyil d"awd xn` .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf c"dd .ebef
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zxhre .zia zayl mc` zx`tzk ('bi ,'cn ediryi) enk beeif oeyl edf dlecb zx`tz .jbef oa `di
ixdy xnel ie`x jk zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn mei .dlra zxhr lig zy` ('c,'ai ilyn) enk dreyi
da egepi xnel el jixv dgepn mei xne` epi`y ine xkf oeyl `edy ea egepi mixne` oeyld seqa
.dpeaxpa mixne` jky l"vf wgvi x"a mely x"xd xn` oke dawp oeyl `ed dlrnly oeyld lky
Translation: I found attributed to the name of one Gaon, an explanation concerning the opening words of the Bracha
of Ata Echad: G-d who is singular, gave to the Jewish people, which is a singular nation, the gift of Shabbos, a
singular day chosen from all the other days of the week. So we learned in Midrash Bereishis Rabbah: G-d said: each
of the six days of the week have a matching day except for the day of Shabbos. Let the Jewish people be the match for
the day of Shabbos. That is the meaning of the verse: Remember Shabbos to sanctify it. G-d said to the Jewish
People remember the day that I designated to be your match. The words: Tiferes Gedula are a reference to being a
couple as we find in the verse: according to the beauty of man, that it may remain in the house (an expression used to
represent the fact that a man and woman are living together as husband and wife). The words: Ateres Yeshua are
taken from the verse: A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband. The words: Yom Menucha Oo’Kedushah are
appropriate to say because at the end we say V’Yanuchu Vo which is the masculine gender. If you do not say the
words: Yom Menucha, you must follow those words with Yanuchu Bah, feminine gender, because what is said before
is said in feminine gender. So said Rashi: that is way it is said in Narbona.
aizkck zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn dreyi zxhre dlecb zx`tz l"vf dnly epiax ixacl aiyp
dreyid z` axwn ie`xk zay xneyd lk l"f exn`e zayd z` mkl ozp 'd ik e`x ('gk ,'fh zeny)
('gi ,'al ediryi) xne` `ed oke zay df zgpe daeya ;oeryez zgpe daeya ('eh ,'l ediryi) xn`py
df yxec iz`vn milz yxcnae .zepp`y zegepnae mighan zepkynae mely depa inr ayie
ea ik epivn `ax ziy`xaa s`e .mely depa ayil ekfi zay zxnyn inr exnyi m` xne`e `xwnd
dribia `le lnra `l oeniq x"a dcedi 'x mya dikxa 'x xn` ok `l `dnz` ezk`ln lkn zay
`l `xapy mlerd z` oica`ny miryxd on rxtdl `l` ezk`ln xn` z`e enler z` d"awd `xa
hwyde dely ghae op`y zaya 'it ea `xap dne dribia `le lnra
Translation: Let us return to the words of Rashi. The line of Tiferes Gedula etc. is based on the verse: Notice that
G-d has granted you Shabbos and our Sages said: whoever keeps the Shabbos appropriately brings the ultimate
redemption closer as it is said: In ease and rest shall you be saved. That represents Shabbos and we have the verse:
My nation will sit in secure dwellings and in safe resting places. In the Midrash Tehillim, I found written that if My
people observe Shabbos properly, they will merit to live permanently in peace. We also found in Bereishis Rabbah the
verse: that He rested from His work. Rabbi Brachiya in the name of Rav Yehudah son of Rav Simon said: Do not
say so. Not through hard work and not through great effort did G-d create the world. So why does the verse say that
G-d stopped his work? As a response to the evil ones who caused the world, which was created through little effort and
through little work, to be destroyed. What was created? Shabbos, to be as day of peace, security and serenity.
`ax ziy`xa ly yxecd s`y dnecnke ghae hwyd mely zgepn dgpna zaya opixn` jkle
`xwndy itl mely depa inr ayie ('gi ,'al ediryi) aizkc `xwnd lr jnq oeyld df `ivedyk
oeyl dltza minkg eraw zay zxiny lr miyxcp ze`xwnd izyy itle zay zxiny lr yxcp
inr ayien ghae hwyd mely zgepn oeryez zgpe daeyen dreyi zxhre dlecb zx`tz ze`xwnd
izevn izxnyn xnyie ('d,'ek ziy`xa) aizkck zayd zxnyn exny zea`dy itle .mely depa
ornl eizrci ik ('hi,'gi ziy`xa) xne`e ,rcei mdxa` did oiliyaz iaexir elit`y ,izxeze izewg
zea`d z` oixikfn ep` jkl awri df ezia z`e wgvi df eipa ,eixg` ezia z`e eipa z` devi xy`
.dgepna eipae awri wgvia dpix mdxa`a dlib dltza
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Translation: That is why we say on Shabbos at Mincha the words: Menuchas Shalom, Hashket Va’Vetach. It
appears to me that the opinion found in Bereishis Rabbah which derived this wording was depending on the verse in
which it is written: that my nation shall rest in serenity. Since both verses were explained as dealing with observing
Shabbos that is why our Sages included in Shemona Esrei the words: crown of splendor and splendor of redemption.
Because our forefathers kept the laws of Shabbos as it is written: He kept my rules and regulations. From this we
learn that Avrohom knew the rules of Shabbos including the rule of Eruv Tavshilin. The verse says: I know that he
will command his children and his household that will follow. That is a reference to Yitzchok and the words: his
household that will follow was a reference to Yaakov. That is why we mention the Forefathers in Tefilas Mincha on
Shabbos. The word: happiness is associated with the name of Avrohom; the word song is associated with the name of
Yitzchok and Yaakov and his children are associated with the word: rest.
df jyxii `l xyazpy drya mdxa` df ,wicv ia` libi lib ('ck,'bk ilyn) `ax ziy`xaa epivn
didy eipt lr mdxa` ltie xn`py eala dlibe dgny d`a jyxii `ed jirnn `vi xy` m` ik
ixg` e"xp oinipa 'x ig` azk wgvia dpix .dfk qp el zeyrl d"awd egihady lr eala flre gny
miwicv lv` dpix epivn ixde wicv `ed wgviy `vnp mdxa` lr wicv ia` libi lib yxcpy epivny
g"x ixd zeize` 'c ea sqed c"x `ixhnba wicv cer .opxi wgvi ecqi jkl 'da miwicv eppx aizkc
:wgvi oipnk
Translation: We find in Bereishis Rabbah that the verse: the father of the Tzaddik will rejoice is a reference to
Avrohom when he was told by G-d that Yishameal would not be his heir but that the one who would be born to
Sarah would be his heir, happiness overwhelmed Avrohom’s heart as the verse says: Avrohom fell on his face.
Avrohom was so happy that G-d had promised him to perform this great miracle on his behalf. The word: Rinah is
associated with Yitzchok, as my brother wrote: in the same section of Bereishis Rabbah we find that Yitzchok is
considered a Tzaddik. We find the word: Rinah being associated with Tzadikkim as the verse says: Raninu
Tzaddikim Ba’Shem. That is why the word: Yiranen is associated with Yitzchok. Also the word “Tzaddik” in
Gematria represents the number 204. Add four because the word contains four letters and you have the same
number as in the word: Yitzchok.
oi`ex miwicvdyk 'da miwicv eppx dcb`a epivny itl wgvia dpix l"vf dnly epiax ixacl aeyp
dlerl dyd di`e mivrde y`d dpd eia`l wgvi xn`yk dxiy mixne` md cin d"awd ly ezpiky
eipae awri :oaxw ly xiy xn` dxiy dne dxiy xn`e wgvi opix cin ,ipa dlerl :mdxa` el aiyd
oinegz rawe dng dnecnc mr qpkpy xird ipt z` ogie `ax ziy`xaa epivny itl ea egepi
ea egepi eipae awri azk e"xp oinipa 'x ig`e .zayd z` epia` awri xnyy dxn` dcd mei ceran
edfe migp mpi` eyr ipae dxehw ipae l`rnyi ipa ixdy eipae wgvi `le eipae mdxa` xn` `le
.mlerd zene`l `le mkl zayd z` mkl ozp 'd ik e`x aezky
Translation: Let us return to the words of Rashi. The name: Yitzchok is associated with the word: Rinah because of
the verse: Raninu Tzaddikim Ba’Shem. This means that immediately when Tzaddikim experience G-d’s presence,
they begin uttering song. During the Akeida when Yitzchok said to his father: I see the fire and the wood but where
is the sheep for sacrificing, his father answered him: for a burnt offering my son. Yitzchok immediately began to sing.
What song did Yitzchok sing? The song that the Leviim would sing as sacrifices were being brought. We associate
Yaakov with rest because we find in Bereishis Rabbah: Va’Yichan Pnei Ha’Ir. That Yaakov entered with the last
light and established markers that allowed him to move around on Shabbos. The Midrash views those words as proof
that Yaakov observed the rules of Shabbos. My brother Rav Binyamin wrote that the Bracha declares that Yaakov
and his sons rested. The Bracha does not associate either Avrohom or Yitzchok with rest. That is because
Yishmael and the sons of Kitura born to Avrohom and the children of Esau do not rest. That is what we learn from
the verse: See that G-d gave you the Shabbos; G-d gave you the Shabbos and not to the other nations of the world.
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